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Vol. IV. 

Founder's Day Exercises 
at Tuskegee, April 6th. 

Teachers of Colored School In
vited to Hold Memorial Ex

ercises on this Day. 

Also to Ask Chi.dren to Contri
bute to Memorial Fund. 

Tuskegee Institute, Alabama, March 
12.-0ne of the very impressive tributes 
with which Dr. Booker T. Washing
ton's memory has been honored was the 
c0ntribution of the colored school 
children, on April 5th, 1916, to the 
Booker T. V.' ashington Memorial Fund. 
When called upon. the children re
sponded with nickels and dimes and in 
some instances where they were unable 
to bring money, they brought butter 
and eggs which their teachers converted 
into cash and forwared to Tuskegee In·
stitute for the Memorial Fund. 

Such a popular demonstration of love 
and loyalty has not been exhibited since 
the campaign was launched, and it has 
been suggested that the colored schools 
be again invited to contribute to the 
Memorial Fund and also to conduct 
suitable l\lemorial Exercises on April 
5th, of this year. 

Founder's Day exe1cises will be held 
at Tuskegee Institute on this date :and 

·---~~...M>~IA..IA.i"-"<>!>.J~U i u .all ihe ~!,Qr 
sc ools to hold similar exercises in 
their schools on this auniyersary of Dr. 
Washington's birthday. The collection 
will afford those children who were un
able to contribute last April to do their 
part in helping to perpetuate the work 
which was founded here at Tuskegee 
Institute lor the industrial advancement 
of the Negro race. A certificate which 
may be framed, showing Dr. Washing
ton's picture, a picture of the house in 
which he was born, and Tuskeg·ee's 
most important building, will be sent 
each individual and school sending 
$5.0U or more. 

Local Memorial Fund Committees are 
also invited to conduct appropriate ex
ercises on April 5th. Such an occasion 
would be an opportune time to direct 
the attention of the various commillce s 
to the work and purposes of the local 
Memorial Fund Committees. 

Pamphlets containing some Memorial 
Addresses delivered since Dr. Washing
ton's death which may be used in sug
gesting Memorial programs may be had 
by addressing the request to Emmett J. 
Scott, Secretary, Tuskegee Institute, 
Alabama, in charge of the effort to 
raise funds among the colored people, 
to whom also contributions should be 
promptly forwared. 

Funston Puts One Over Texan• 

Among many reminiscences of the 
late General Funstion written by a staff 
correspondent of The New York Times 
the following story is told: 

"An instance of the General's diplo
m:1cy and shrewdness in arguing against 
compliance with the wishes of Texans 
by seeming to comply is told in all 
border towns. A little village more 
than forty miles from the bor<~er and 
that not a dangerous part of the border, 
sent delegation after delegation to the 
Departmental Headquarters, pleading for 
'protection' and telling the most horrify
ing tales of raids to come. 'Yes, yes, a 
regiment would be adequate protection, 
entirely adequate!" 

"'Funston learned that the town, un
like other villages, was inhabited by 
Southerners, and promi_sed that it 
should have a regiment to 'protect' it
'immecliately'l A few days later a Ne
gro regiment de trained al the village 
and struck its camp on the outskirts. 
And a few days later after that the same 
delegation, larger this time, was back 
in General Funston·s office arguing that 
a'l danger of raids was past, and that 
the village no longer needed protection." 

True Story of Carrizal Fight. 

In an answer to a criticism of Cap
tain Boyd by President Lowell of Har
vard, Mayor Tompkins points out the 
injustice of the schoolmaster, and there
in &"ives the first authentic report of the 
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Carrizal massacre. 
goes on to say: 

The New York Sun I Things Worth Knowing 
"Then the true story of the affair at 

Carrizal is told. Captain Boyd, riding 
with his !re op , through a country gar
risoned by Carranza troops and sup
posed to be friendly, had orders not to 
fire in case of a difficulty with them, 
until fired upon. His tactical forma
tions previous to the Mexican attack 
were correct, says Major Tompkins. 
When the machine gun opened upon 
his command, Captain Boyd charged 
'the machine gun unit in spite of its 
galline- fire, and captured it.' The 
Mexicans were driven back, some of 
them in headlong rout. Major Tomp
kins goes on to say: 

"The tide of battle was about to 
swing in favor of this handful of Tenth 
Cavalry soldiers when, unfortunately, 
Captain Boyd and Lieutenant Adair 
were killed(by rifle fire). This left 
the Negro troopers without a leader, 
and in spite of the efforts of a few gal
lant non-commissioned officers present 
the cavalrymen lost cohesion, the 
team work disappeared. This wls im
mediately felt, reconizcd and taken ad
vantage of by the Mexicans, who re
turned to the attack and c?ploured those 
who had not already escaped or were 
killed. 

Lemon juice keeps cooked eweet
breads or :musllroom!I from becoming 
darl;;:. Sql1~eze a little jpice over them 
11nd they will keep for some time. 

Save all ama 11 pieces of soap too 
small to handle. Melt them in a little 
water on a slow fire, then put this 
jellylike mixture into a glass covered 
jar. This can be used !or floor, dishes 
and where soap is necessary. 

If stoc;kings are pressed it would be 
mnch better when mending day comes 
around. 

Clarify all fat for frying purposes 
by rendering- lt witll raw potatoes. It 
should then be straiued and can he 
used fo1· a nythlng. 

'Vllen riusin~ clothes in bard water 
add half a cupful of sweet milk. Tix! 
bluing will not spot. 

Uuclerwcar makes the best cleaning 
cloths and mops. 

'.l'ry putting the leaves of garden tan· 
sy in a muslin bag. soak in bo!Jing wa. 
ter a few minutes, then apply to the 
seat of pain in neuralgia. 

In orcler to clean black cloth and yet 
presene 01· restore the color, sponge 
with logwood and ammonia. Infuse 
the logwood chips In a jar of bolling 
water placed in a pan, strain and use 
cold, adding a teaspoonful of ammonia 
to half a pint of logwood. Thi$ solu
tion should be guardeu as a poison. 

Modern Way of Making 

What Women 
Like to Know 

Springrsport Skirt 
Sprmg Is on he._ way, and the design 

herewith i1111s rate<} will be weieomed. 
Huge l>lack nrl wWte checked velours. 
ts featured the smart skirt. with its 

When Quat1tg Co:ints 
Particula1 People Demand 

~ ~ 
CHERO-COLA 

The Sanitary Wag--
ln a DottlP. Thru a Straw 

Phone 236 

careful of your dfet 
Perspiring Fect.-Bathe the feet with 

hot water, using soap. every night. 
Tllen dust them with talcum . powder 
medicated with formalin. ten drops to 
the ounce. This should bri11g relief. 

Canker of l\1outh. - Wash mouth 
every four hours with the following: 
Boracic acid. thirty grains: salicylic 
acid. tiYe grains; water. three ounces. 

Blackhcads.-For blackheads com
press them out and apply a wash ~ 
salicylic acicl. one dram, aud alcohol, 
tllree ounces. Bathe in it well, and the 
race will become smooth, but do not 
use it too freely. 

136 E.IIntendencia Street 

American Barbarism. 

There is now a more powerful re
action against lynching-that abomin
able disgrace to the United States-than 
ever before. - It is more generally real
ized that linchers, whatever positions 
they may hold in society, are essential
ly stupid barbarians, whose anarchism 
brinl!,'s into question all social security 
and order. It is plain enough th11,t no 
man's life can really be safe in a com
munity iivcn to lync;:hing. There wiil 
probably be, at first, the extreme provo
cation, of assault upon a woman. The 

'"Few of the American soldiers were 
killed. Eighteen or twenty fell into 
the hands of the Mexicans, and the 
other Americans made good their es
cape. Captain Boyd, his brother offi-
.,r~ declarf)~,...did not ~der and was r 

not the kind of officers to blunder. 

A Lin~eed .LP~4.l.,I,\~..-,.. ~s; ~ ~ "«~ ~-~ ~ 
<$> <$> that provocation, yielding to lesser ones 

Departed Warmth. 
"'Vllat l11ne you there'!" 
"A package of o!d Jove letters." 

"Going to burn them?" 
"Yes. Wilen I wrote these missives 

they were so fencnt l had an idea 
they mlgllt l>e ignited by spoutaneou~ 
combustion, but I guess I'U b.ave ti) 
use a matcb after all."-Blrmingham 
Age-Herald. 

·-~~~~~~-

Enjoy Ing a Novelty. 
"You seem to have a fondness !or 

llardines. Do you llke tbem so much?" 
"It isn't that exactly. I like to buy 

them mainly on account of the way 
they are packed." 

"Eb?" 
"Few things are like that. The deal

er seems to be trying to gl·ve you all 
he possibly could."-Pittsburgh Post. 

Toast Is mucb more delicate I! the 
crusts are cut off. There is no waste 
in thls, because the crusts can be dried 
and rolled or made Into croutons. 

District Filed Notetr. - J. W. Jack
son, Missionary, Visits. 

We arc yet on the path of duty. Much 
interest is being manifested by the Sun
day school, and B. Y. P. U. workers 
over the district by keeping in pace 
with the present aie. The~e seems to 
be a great awakening among those in 
the rural parts, as well as those in 
towns. All are looking forward to the 
nearing of the convention. 

On last Sunday morning we boarded 
the train at Pensacola, and made one 
stop at Century, among a people that 
are always glad to wdcome "Bro. Mis
sionary." The Sunday school was vist
ed and after instruction hour we wit
nessed an excellent program part of 
which was as follows: Paper, subject 
''Morals and Man11ers" Miss Georgia 
Harris; Paper. "Patience" Miss Ethel 
Robinson; Response were made by 
J. T. Robinson; Trio, S. Collins and 
Misses Sadie and Alberta Smith. Then 
the closing remarks and review of the 
lesson was the part of the Missionary's 
duty. 

We left them in good heart, for a suc
cessful convention, and a fine associa
tion in Jun~. 'We left there and we nt 
two miles further to St. Luke Sunday 
1whool and to St. Peter. The former in 
good time, but the later hindered by 
having some repairs done. R e v. Sharp 
is a strong supporter to the Sunday 
school work, and Bro. H. Dixon, with 
such help as Prof. Jones, S. Callins, J. 
T. Robinson, Rev. Reves. J. E. Steen, 
Mrs. W. B. Williams and I. W. Smiley, 
Pilgrim Lodge cannot help from suc
ceeding. 

]. w. JACKSON, s. s. D. M. 
and B. Y. P. U. Organizer. 

Linseed is a fa ,-orite ingredient in 
poultice making because of tile oil in 
the sec<ls. which 11ot only helps in re· 
tainlng the heat, but serves as, an 
emollient to the skin, says a corre
spondent of the Country Gentleman 
Crushed linseed is preferable to Jin 
seed meal, producing a softer, more 
moist result, and sufficient to wake at 
least two or three poultices should al
ways be in the house-stored in an air 
tight tin, or the commodity rapidly 
loses its goodness. 

The old fashioned way of boiling it 
with the water to a suitable consist
ency has been superseded by the 
method Of a famous physician, Which 
is a s follows: Rinse a bowl and a knife 
or spatula in scahling water, pour in 
as much boiling water as will be need
ed, sprinkle in the linseed meal, stir· 
ring briskly meautime, and spread 
quickly. smoothly and very evenly 
upon a piece of heated rag, muslin. 
flannel or brown paper arranged to re
ceiYe it, tumlng the edges neatly over 
Test the heat with the back of the 
band, lay in place, cover with cotton 
wool and oiled silk and secure with a 
flannel bandage fastened with a safety 
pin. 

The quantity of both meal and wa
ter can easily be calculated by any 
one accustomed to cooking, for the 
paste must be stiff enough to leave the 
sides of the bowl perfectly clean and 
yet of sufficient bulk to make a poultice 
just a little larger every way than is 
actually required and of a uniform 
thickness of about three-fourths of an 
inch. Too thin n poultice gets speedily 
cold one too thick is weighty and 
tirin'g, and unless it is evenly spread 
the edges dry up and scratch the pa
tient. 

Hares as They Run. 
A hare wm dart in the path of a 

giant locomotive at night and run at 
the rate of sixty miles an hour in the 
fulJ glare of the headlight and finally 
drop exhausted. lt will never leap 
from between the rails to a place of 
safety. The hare pursues the same 
tactics on the highway when autos are 
speeding. 

Slow at Changing. 
'"Hurry up with my change!" ex

claimed the man who had just bought 
a ticket at the theater box office. 

"Walt a minute." came from the 
ticket seller. 

"'Vait a minute? Say, I've been 
waiting ten minutes. They ought to 
put you on the stage and bring that 
lightning change artist out here in the 
k>ox office."-Yonkers Statesman. 

Word From Br'er Williams, 
Keep in de middle er de road, hon

ey, ez fur ez possible. but don't fergit 
dat sometimes de clust you raise is 
bllndin' and you kin lose yo' way dar 
ez well ez anywhar else.- Atlanta Con
stitution. 

<$> AMBITION. <$> becomes increasingly easy: and finally a 
S> <S> mob will as readily slake its bloodthirst 
~ The substance of the ambitions <$> by murdering a white man as colored 
<$> is merely the shadow of a dream. <$> 
<$> -Sbuke!4peare. <S> one. 
<$> Arubition and love are the <$> Because lynching has bee.n more com
<$> wings to great deeds.-Goethe. ~ mon in the South, the South is especial· 
<$> Thrice llappy life that's !rom <$> ly interested in discouraging it. The 
<$> ambition free.-Allan Ramsay. <S> intelligent Southern opinion, which 
<S> Let us not strive to rise too <S> must finally prevail, is insisting upon the 
<S> high that we may not fall too <S> only remedy-conviction and punish-
<$> low.-Schiller. <S> ment of mob murderers. When domi-
<$> <$> nant opinion recognizes the evil for what 
<S> <S> <S> <S> <S> <S> <S> <$> <S> <S> <$> <$> ~ <S> <S> ~ ~ ~ it is-a detestable crime against society 

Powerful Plea. 
It is told of Rufus Choate that on 

one occasion he appeared in court to 
deep yoke n<l scalloped joining offset defend a blacksmith whose ironwork 
by smart lack and white buttons. had been seized by a creditor. 
Sport hat is made of old rose narrow So powerfully did tile great advo-

far more dangerous sociall.y than any 
individual murder-lynching will disap
pea.-. Only the criminal sanction ortol
erancc of misguided opinion keeps it 
alive. Mobs never lynch except when 
they think it perfectly safe. As soon 
as they have to expect not sanction or 
tolerance, but genuinoe prosecution. they 
will leave the repression of crime to 
orderly processes of law. 

cate rleplct .tlle wrong which he con 
{

'osgrain ribbon. 

---- tended llad been done to bis client and 
Chicken Pie With Oysters so graphic was his descriptlou of tllc 

exteut to which the forge had been 
stripped that the blacksmith, who sat 
near by. su<ldeu ly burst into tears. 

Get two good sized fowls. Dress, 
clean and Sllt up. Put in a stew ket
tle w-i,th one small onion. a sprig of 
pa1'Sley -0nd a piece of bay leaf; cover 
with boiling water and cook slowly un
til it is l'eady to sli)l from the bones. 
Take up, remove tile meat trow the 
large bones and lay the backs and 
necks aside. Wash and drain one 
quart of Jar~ oysters. Cook the chick
en stock down to one pint, then add 
the oyster juice aucl thi<:kcn slightly 
with one small tablespoonful of flour 
rubbed smooth in one of l>utter and 
season. Arrange tile chicken 111 lay
ers in a large round baking dish. with 
a layer of the oysters between, pour 
the stock over all and coYer with a 
rich l>iscuit crust and bake in a mod
erate oYen until brown. Tllis ca11 be 
prepared and baked the day before 
and relleated when it is needed. 

Larding Fowls and Meat 
Larding. altllonglJ ,·cry easy, requires 

to be seen to be properly 11nder><tood. 
Very hard bacon i1:1 net"cssury, as soft 
bacon l.weaks on being J1t1 sscd through 
the fowl or meat. The bul"on should 
be cut into sniall blocks and then again 
cut Into e\·en strips. called lardoons. 
In Jarding put u strip of bucon into a 
larding ueedle antl theu pass it through 
the meat. lea Ying tile ba<"on in the 
meat with the ends sllowing. This 
should be done In even rows. taking 
care to do the work as neatly as pos
sible. Larding Improves the flavor of 
blrds and meat not having much fat. 
which would have a tendency to get 
dry when cooked. 

The Home Doctor 
Corn Rerue(h'.-For corns remove 

the shoe priSstfre aud soak the corn in 
bot soapsuds and trim It off carefully, 
or apply glacial acetic. but. be. Yery 
careful, says uie Farm and F1res1de. 

Gas on Stomach.- 'l'ake a tea1:1poonfu1 
o! pllospllate 0 r'soda in a glass of Wli· 
ter before meals· Drink plenty of bot 
'l'{.ate.r on.e bour. before meals, and be 

"Why, '.!.'om,'' said a sympathetic 
friend, "what's the matter with you? 
What are you crying about?'" 

"Oh, dear me.'" replied the black· 
smith IJetween his sobs, "I had no iclea 
I had been so al>ominably t-t -treated!'" 
-New York Telegraph. 

Best of References. 
"The cook is leaving today and wants 

me to give her a rec;ommcndation, but 
I don't know what to say." 

"You might say she is a good worker.'" 
"A good worker! She's anything but 

that." 
"Oh, I don't know. She l!as worked 

us for $30 a month and her board. 
hasn't she?"- Exchange. 

Paradoxical. 
"It is a funny tiling about some or 

these elections." 
"\"\'hat's 1'u11ny alJout them?'" 
"Where they say it is the silent 

vote whkh does the· talking." - Balti 
more Ameril"an. 

The Light That Failed. 
Mrs. A.-- \Vil(•.:.. I was eugagecl to ru.1 

husl>and he was 1·ery de1•otcJ to me 
In fact, lie was the 1•ery light of my 
existence. ~l i;;s D.- And uow ·1 Mrs 
A.- The JigLIL goes out every nigllt.
Excbauge. 

GROWTH AND SILENCE. 

There is nothing more impres
sive as oi.n exhibition of power 
than the expansion of a great 
tree and its wonderful power of 
resistin9 the storms and winds. 
But that process is soundless1 
eternal silence seems to brood in 
the shadow of this miracle of 
strength and dignity.-Hamilton 
W. Mabie. 

It is altogether a question of public 
op1111on. To strengthen the right opin
ion is a plain duty of every one who 
wants that opinion to prevail. 

'. 
Americans Dominatin~ 

The San Domingans 

Recently advices from San Domingo 
state that the American military govern
ment has suppressed the minister from 
that country at Washington and also 
done away with the charg·c d'affaires 
in Havana. The former official, Min
ister Perdoma, having protested against 
the occupation of his country by the 
United States, was declared non grata 
by the Secretary of State al \'i'ashington. 
Mr. Morillo, the charge in Cuba, was 
deprived of his post for the same reason. 

A de tachme nt o[ marines disembark~ 
ed at San Pedro de Macorii; and were 

I 
greeted with a vo.lley of bull~ts, result
ing in the wound111g of Captam Henley, 
and the killing of Second Lieutenant 
Bolton. Immediately tLe city was de-
clared nndcr martial law and all the es
tablishments closed. Chacha Goico
c:1ea left the city with his group of fol
lowers, being followed and dispersed. 

Casket Factory Organized in 
North Carolina. 

The colored undertakers and business 
men of North Carolina have incor· 
porated a $50,000 casket factory to be 
located at Fayetteville, North Carolina, 
which will employ about 75 or ioo col
ored people. It has behind it the co
operation of the Undertakers Associa
tions through the United States. It ill 
the only institution of its kind among 
our people and it is hoped that it will 
stimulate the Negr.oes to undertake 

· other new institutions of employment 
for our people doing away with much 
idleness which is a curse to the race. 
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ihe ~ ulnre_h (!Lftizen 
PLJBLISHED Wl'..'EKL Y 

RATES: 
.)De Year _________________________ $1.50 
Six Months ______________ ·--------- .85 
Three Manths ______________________ .50 

IN ADVANCE 
ADVERTliJNQ RATE!! ON APPLICATION 

Otti-Oe 203-205 South Baylen Str e ~t 

PHONE i NO. 8 

Address all communications to THE 
CoLORl:D CJTIZEN. Pensacola. t"la. 

Entered as second-class matter April 
10, 1g14, at the Post Office at Pensacola, 
Florida. under the Act of March, 3.1897 

The Negro Spells Success 

• 
In discussinl! the forthcoming master 

pJ:iornplay. 'The Birth of a Race," Mr. Ed
win L. Barker. president of the Birth of a 
Race Photoplay Corporation, recently 
111ade some interesting statements. 

He declared that the most popular, and 
• therefore the most financially successful 

beok, stage and screen productions were 
ttiose in which the Negro played an im
partant part. 

One of the most popular of Shakes
peare's plays is "Othello" and surely you 
know your Shakf'speare well enough to 
Jonow that the principal character is the 
dark-~ki-nned Moor. played by our great 
katledians all the way from Edwin Booth 
ta Robert -Mantell. 

Without Negroes there would nevf'r 
have been a minstrel show. This unique 

C'onclmJed Mr. Bark11r, "it seems to me 
that 'The Birth of a Race,' which is to be 
the truest and sanest and undeustanding
est photoplay that ever dealt with the 
South and the North white and the color
ed races, ought to have a pretty good 
chance of beinrt a long-tim@ popular 
success." 

YOUNG MAN DIES. 

Mr. Austin Grant, of This City, 
LQses His Brother in 

Jacksonville. 

Mr. Austin Grant and uncle, Mr. W. 
W. Parker, of this city, mourn the loss 
of their brother and nephew, Walter 
Grant, who died March 12th in Jackson
ville, Fla. There is a host of other 
relatives who also mourn his loss~ 

The deceased, Walter Grant, who had 
only reached the age of 22 years, was a 
native of the British Bahama island. He 
came to America Jess than three years 
ago with his brothers, James and Aus· 
tin Grant. Full of vigar, zeal and hope
fulness, this brilliant young· man set out 
to make some accumulations, after 
which to re-enter scho0l to prepare for 
a business or a professional career. Un
aocustome<l, however, to his then chosen 
\'ocation, with the unusual cold weather. 
he contracted pneumonia, that en<led 
his short career. 

COLORED MOVING PICTURES 

Prof. Hawk, Negro Movie Special
ist, Will Arrive in Pensacola 

Next Week & Make Dates 

form of entertainment was sul!gested by Prof. and Mme. C. E. lla'l\·k, traveling 
and bui'lt entirely around the Negro. It in the interest of the Paul Moss colored 
was popular all over the world for more orphanage, Augusta, Ga., with a first 
than half a century, earned millions of class projecting· machine and over 9,000 
doUors, aud set up in business som~ of feet of sacred, dramatic and Negro films, 
the big theatrical manaeers of our ti111e. have notified THE CmzEN that they will 

The Fisk Jubilee Singers sang the old reach Pensacola \Vcdncsday of next 
plantation songs all over the country and week. 
Europe. Their earnings are magnificently Some of their special features are Da
represented ifl Fisk University at Nash- mon and Pythias, David and Goliath, 
ville. The s1:1cctss of the Fisk Company Prodigal son, life of Christ, hand colored 
encouraged others, and invaria bly at Passion play, also some N11gro feature 
chautauquas and lyceum courses the jubi- 1 pictures, including 1500 feet of Negro 
Jee singers draw the large receipts· war films, Negro Odd Fellowi parade, 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has been read by also some laughable comics, entitled 
more people aad has been transla ted in- The Railroad Porter; Butler and Maid; 
to more la11guages than any book ever Kidnapped by Indians, and many others 
written lly an American. Everybody that will interest you. 
knows its succe~s as a stage offering. It See Damon's farewell to his wife and 
never wears out. It has earned more child, Pythias pledges \1imself for Da
money than any play ever produced since mon"s return, raco with death, etc. 
.Ce beginning of time. King Saul and David, the shepherd boy, 

In the days of our fathers "The Octo- Goliath's de fiance to the Israelites' ar
roon'' was a sta e su<>cess, and in our my, Saurs jealousy of D:wid after his 
own day we have seen ''In Old Kentucky" ,:,ctory oyer oliath, Band cla11ns au s 
year after year pile up millions. youngest daughter, the spirit of Samuel 

Twenty-five years ago Bartley Campbell warns Saul ''Tomorrow thou and thy 
was a popular v:riter of plays. He wrote son shall die." dqath of Sau~ David 
aany good plays, but among them was proclaimed king. 
"The White Slave," which has for its Under the auspices of the various 
~heme the Negro and the South, and thi~ churches. Dates will be made known 
one ~es on and on. It has paid the later. Admission 10 and 15 cents. 
author and his heirs more dollars than 
ali his other plays combined. 

The big smashing success of the New 
Theatre Company of NeV: York was "T:ie 
Nigger"'; and "The South," on the stage 
and on the screen, bas met with p1ipular 
approval. 

"The Birth of a Nation" in spite of its 
misrepresentations, and in spite of eriti 
oism and censorship, is being seen b) 
millions of people and goei. on earning 
large divide•ds for its stockholders. 

If we care to l!o into literature whid 
deals with the humor, the pathos :.inCJ 

roma11ce of the Negro, there is no end t1 
it. And mark you, all of these hook: 
hold their own with the "six best sellers.' 

Think of the songs. Mention a few ol 
tho111e which will always live, and you art· 
sure to include "Dixit'' ',Old Black Joe' 
"My Old Kentucky Hume" and "The 
Suwanee River"-all of the Sonthlanu 
and the Negro. 

Mr. Barker asked; "How could om 
modern song writers make a living with
out "dear old Dixie" "the cotton fields," 
"the sweet magnolias," and a few othe1 
llhivgs which belong to the Southern at
mosphere?'' 

"With all of this and more back of us," 

Afternoon Service at Big Zion 
Next Sunday. 

In making next Sunday a specia-1 day 
of sen·ice and fitt ing close of the reviv
al now going· on at Big Zion tabernacle 
for the past two w eeks, the afternoon 
will lie use d. Hev. J. S. Nelson, pastor 
of Houser chapel, a siste r church, will 
preach and his cho ir will rcndl•r thl 
music. Friends r.re invited to allend. 

The 
All Pervasive. 

tea<:l1er's last question 
meant to I.Jc a sdeut !lie pose-r 

"\\' bat is it that pervade~ all :space," 
she said. "whi<' h no wall or door or 
0ther substance <·a11 shut out?" 

No one had an an~wer ready but 
11'1·eddy Hl!arpe. 

"The smell of onions. miss," he said 
iiromptly .--Chicago flerahl, 

Mc-ra Likely. 
Landl:.H1y-- l'ru souy you think 

chicken soup isn't ~ood. I told 
cook how to make It. Perhaps 
<lllln't U l Leh the idea. RClluller- No; l 
t11iuk it wa!'; the chk-kcu she didn"1 
eatd1.-Lomlon Tit-Bits. 
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POSS' New Dry Goods Store 
Saturday will be a BIG DAY! 

Come early, so you can select 
your spring WAIST or Sl{IRT, 
Vvhile you have time in the 
cool of the morning. 

Ladies' Skirts from 95c to $5.50 Ladies Waists from 48c to $3.45 

10 Yards Ginghams for 95c 
Ladies' White Shoes $1.95 

Ladies' Slippers from $1.45 up to $3.4 5 

OSS' 
OPULAR 
RICES 
LEASE 
ENSACOLA 
EOPLE 

AELX POSS 
31 S. Palafox St. 

PHONE 771 
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£hA Ct"' !ZEN. PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 

ROLLS! ROLLS! 

Hot Rolls, Bread, Dough
nuts and Coffee Rolls 

At 6 in the Morning and 4 
in the Afternoon 

AT BENNETT'S 

We wish to call your especial at

tention to our Roils and Buns. . 
We want to see you 365 days in 

the year; there is but one way to do 
this-our Rolls must please you. 

We not only use plenty of the 
very best material obtainable, but 
we also give you years of experience 
and a careful study of the baking 
business combined. Therefore we 
believe that we are turning out a 
high class of rolls ~nd buns, such as 
a king would be proud of. 

we do business on a small mar
gin of profit plan. 

Rolls and Buns 71,~c per dozen. 
Like hundreds of our regular cus

tomers, you'll wonder ho~·e do it. 
Remember, quality 'is always the 

same-"Bennett's Sta~dara." 
BENNETT'S BAl.\.ERY 

426 W. Belmdnt street 
P. S.-Three standard size luaves 

of Bread for 10c: bring yo~- bag or 
paper with you, otherwise \t is three 
leaves for 1 lc. 

~-

Pete: (S(JJ) Bill) Easte~ is just 
over the fence, what ar~ vou go
ing to do (or a new suit? 1 

Bill: I just bought a TU'W suit 
Xmas and I h'!ve torn it ir several 
places, 1 don't know w~iat I am 
going to do and I can't yet a new 
one now. I 

Pete: I'll teli you whaNtits do. 
(What?) We'll send our Id ones 
to WM. JIMERSON, and et him 
make them new for us. 

Bill: Can he do it? 
Pete: His motto is: e can 

clean anything but your reputa 
tion and darn anvthing your 
soul. 

Bill: Lead me to him. 
1 ~. 

EA 

"Follow Suit!" 
If you do as the shrewd
est clothes buyers are 
now doing, you will step 
in here and let us measure 
you for a Kini! Pin 
Brand made-to-order suit 
-because you will net a 
saving of $3 to $10. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Offecial Dealer 

DAN BROWN 

Light as Chaff 
A Time Waster. 

Pat bad seen 11early every clock in 
the place, but had discarded all of them 
as not being good enough for bis pur
pose. The weary shopman bad ex
.------~ hausted b,is wltole 

stock except a few 
cuckoo clocks, so 
he brought these 
forward as a last 
resource and vow 
ed he wouid de 
bis best to sell one 
or know tbe rea
son why. 

"Do the clocks 
strike tbe hours?'' 

w...c::="""-=:...L-i.__.:~ asked Pat, notk 
ing their curious shape and half doubt
ing their capacity to do anything. 

"I'll show you what they do," said 
the salesman, aud he set the hands of 
one to a few minutes to 12. When 
the little door flew open and the cuckoo 
thrust his head out, cuckooing a way 
for dear life, Pat wa5 thunderstruck. 
But when the bird disappeared he look
ed glum a11d pondered in gloomy 
thought for a moment. 

"Well, how do you like that?" asked 
the salesman. "That's a staggerer for 
you, isn't it?" 

"Faitb and begorra, 1 should think it 
is," declared Pat. "It's trouble enough 
to remember to wind it without having 
to think of feeding tbe bird." 

Well Trained Steed. 
Some time ago, when Sir Ian Hamil

ton was reviewing a certain corps, a 
laughable incident occurre..:. One of 
the oillcers was mou11ted 011 a horse 
that bad previous- r-~--:::"""'---=,--, 

ly belonged to a 
baker. A wit in 
the crowd, who 
was a ware of this '"""""~ n'"' ,,....._-., 
fact, shouted out 
"Baker !" aftd im
m e cl i n t e 1 y the . 
borse s t o p p e d ·' 
dead, aml nothing '"oc~.::-.....i 

the ol1icer could do 
w o u l d m a k e it 
budge. T h i n gs L___:.~.w-:r:~!!l'.J 
were begilrning to look serious, when 
imddenly the ri<ler was struck with a 
brilliant idea. 

"Not today, thank you!" he shouted. 
and nt on<'e the noble animal moved on. 
to the i11tense relief of every one con
cerned. 

A Bite and a Peck• 
HL'l "\Ylfe- ThiR paper tells of a wo 

man who sufferetl t"·o week from the 
effe<'ts of an insert bite. H r Husband 
- That·s nothing. I know a man who 
has sufferrd for years tpo the etfects 
or a henpeck.- Cbicago News. 

TER 
SALE 

One Pair of Pants 
FREE with every 
suit of clothes or
dered at 

DAN BROWN'S 
ING OF ALL TAILORS 
ING FIT 
ING STYLE 

King Pin Brand 
Licensed Tailor Man 

Let us make your 
EASTER SUIT. 

Clothes Cleaned 
The Right Way 
With Gasoline. 

"He Profits Most 
Who Serves Best" 

247 West Belmont Street. Phone 932 
WORK CALLED FOR & DELIVERED PROMPTLY 

'Twas Pabst Blue Ribbon that Made Milwaukee Famous 

AA.RON LONG HAS MADE THE 
B. B. MARKET-FAMOUS 

To Test It Just Ring 947 and Place Your Order 
f{E IS ON HIS JOB 

Butcher and Green Grocer 
Fresh Beef, Pork, Game and Vegetables 

DeVilliers Street. Phone 947 
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BB 
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BEi 
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NO OTHER BEVERAGE ,SATISFIES 
with just such completeness as 

-is so characteristically sufficient to meet every demand-so 
inherently pure, good and wholesome. 

H 
ee 
EIEI 
EIB 

ii 
ea 
ea 
a~ 

Ii 
Ba 

CALL FOR IT BY ITS NAME !5 

Works~~ Hygeia Bottling 
126 E. Chase Street, Phone 587 ~~ 

H PENSACOLA 
EIB 

FLORIDA EIB 
H 
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Latest Improvements. 
"I'll bet you do some cranky thing to 

make your wife 1.Jegi11 the tirades you 
complain of." 

"Nothing in the cranky way doing. 
She's a self starter." -Baltimore Amer
ican. 

Her Mistaken Notion. 
"Willie!" called his mother. "Come 

here this instant! How many times 
do you want me to eall you?'" 

"\Vhy, ma," said Willie, "wbere dld 
you get the idea that 1 wanted you to 
call me at all?'' - Stray Stories. . ---·----- -

HERE I AM-
The boy who is trying to 
Make Good. 

WM. JIMERSON 
THE TAILOR 

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing 

Tbc nation's toll to the fire demon I can clean anything exrept ynur repu
tation and darn anything exce11t yc111r soul 

Is approximately 5,000 deaths a year 
and a prop1~rty loss of $;-.oo a mi11ute. 201 S. Bavlen ~t.. Phmie 1fl03 

IMPROVE 

IF YOUR HAIR IS 
~r.;:;::;;;;;\HARSH,KINKV,NAPPV 

AND SNARLS UPALL 
OVER YOUR HEAD USE----. 

.EO IJS; 
HAIR ~: 

.::i~=.aPOMADE ~"-!,_ :::::::=..1 ~HICAGO.U.S.a, -

THE NATURAL OIL PRODUCT 
l\N D YOU WlLL FIND A GREAT IMPROVEMENT. FORo·s 
HAIR POMADE MAKES THE HAIR SOFTER,MORE PLIABLE, EASIER 
TO COMB A~O PUT UP IH AMY,JTYLE THE LENGTH Will PERMIT. 

FOR SALE&" DRU661STS ?DEALERS,r1 TOILET ARTlrLES 
CR DlRECT UPON RECEIPT Of PRICE 25ct:ANO 504:A BOTTLE 

IH SfHDING DIRECT ALWAYS SEND MONEY BY P.0, 
OR EXPRESS MONEY ORDER OR REGISTERED LETTER ) 
.. . 0 0 0 • · 

FORDS HAIR POMADE ISA NATURAL OIL PRODUCT 
<:iVA~MtTEEDTO CONTAIN NO VASELINE OR PETROLEUM 
OR ANY OTHER MINERAL OILS OR P0150NOUS !>RUGS 

IJIANUFAC.TUREO ONLV BV THE 

, OZONIZED OX MARROW CO. i~~~~~~.tl. 

Your Needs 
Your Age . 

YOUR 

Your Health 
Your Pocket 

COl\'.IP ANY 
These are the five things to consider in the question of in
surance. The ·first four will determine the nature of the 
SERVICE and GUARANTEE you will receive. There 
is no service like GULF SERVICE-no guarantee like 
GULF GUARANTEE. Let our representative serve you 
by explaining our policy to you, by fitting you with the 
exact one you should have. Let us serve you by giving 
you the best possible protection and the best management 
of your deposits. GULF SERVICE is BROTHER
HOO '~ IN BUSINESS. 

Gulf Life and Accident Insurance Company 
321-323 Brent Bldg. Phone 792. Pensacola, Fla. 

The 5 DAY Company 

Ready to Order 
that Easter Suit 

LOW PRICES. SATI'\FAC-
TION GUARANTEED. 

A Fine Line of Samples Ready 
for your inspection 

Suits and Clothing Cleaned, Re
paired, Pressed and Dyed 

Panama or Any of Your Old 
Hats Made Like New. 

G. G. GRICE 
22 S. Tarragona Street Telephone 2$ 
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY UNION STOCK CO. 

Paradoxic I. 
"Why didn't you try for the posi-

tion?" 
"Fat chance!'" 
"What do you mean by that?" 

D R . JEFFERSON Car. Devillier & Jack~on Sts. 

ru E 1~~~:~~:~t ~,~~risr Staple&F ancyGroceries "I mean fbat my clt nee would be 
mighty slim."-Boston ~ ranscript. 

sAFETY F1RsT ·And Country Produce 
DR. A. A. DIXON, M. D. 

PHONE 1845 
Office 813 N. Tarragona Street 

Residence 1307 N. Alcaniz Street 
Specializing Obstetrics and an Easy 

€hildbirth: 
Tre!ltment temoves and prevents the 

usual pain and hard labor, malting this 
act of nature easy and natural, and as
suring an easy childbirth. 

Mav be consulted at office or residence. 

RouMS j 8:30-12:30 i Night by 
( 2:00- 6:00 f Appaintm 

OFFICE PllON£ 590 Rr.s1or.NCE 

DR. ARTHUR J. KERR 
SURGEON DENTIST 

Office 221-2 South Tam1&ona 
Residence 700 East Llyod Street 

Penaacola Florida 

Olllco Phone 176 Residence Phone 1184 

C. V. SMITH, M. D. 
Phgsician and Surgeon 

Women's Diseases and Obstetrics 
a spec;ialty 

Office 12 West Wril!ht Street 

H. G. WILLIAMS, M. D. 
OFFICES: 

Pensacokl Drug Store, 129 N. Palafox St. 
Phone 298 

Free Delivery to any Part 
of the city 

Cold Soda 3 Bottles for 1 Oc 
Swift's Premium Oleomargarine 30c lb. 

HIRAM SIMMONS, Mgr. 

Pensacola Camp No. 1, eet~ . 4th !>fon
day night in each month t W1lhams hall 
corner Devilliers and LaR a Sts. 

Sick. accident, old al!e an~ total dis
ability-and li.irial benefits paid under one 
policy. B. C. CttRISfIAN. Commander 

fl_ CLAYTON Au N. Clerk 

U:S-Rebate checks given on all cash 
purchas"s. PHONE 667 

Rose of Sharon Council o. 1, D. and S. 
of St. Luke, meets 1st an i 3rd !"fonday 

----------....,,...1-)ts, in Johnson's hall, N Alcam.z street 
SARAH DAVIDS< N, Charity 
F:LIZABETH w A HINGTON Sec'y 

You can make is save 
money on your .. OE 
Purchases and Shoe k'te
pairing by getting ac
quainted with the 

Gulf City Shoe Shop 
Leather & Shoe Findings 

Mail Orders Filled 

231 N. Tarragona Street 
PENSACOLA. FLORIDA 

J. H. RO ERTS 
TRANSF R 

Baggag; Called For a~ Delivered 

at Any Ti~· 
Hauling and ving 

DRA YMENS' EXCHANGE 
Stand: Cor. Wright & Tarragonna 

St., old L. & N. IM_pot 

PHONE l 65 
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LOOll AND LISTEN, LADIES 

THE QUINO COURSE 

In Beauty Culture 
Taught FREE of cost 

For a few Days only. 

Something 
Said 

Quino 
i.s Talking 

A special offer to everybody for a few days 
No money required. We want agents for 
Q\lino products. A little of your time and 
there's money for you. Quino oils sell be
cause they are "Best by Test." Ask anybody 
who knows. 50c- That's all 

WRITE AT ONCE TO 

636 Fogg St. Nashvifle, Tenn. 

A POSTAL CARD will bring 

you information that will 

give you the chance of a 

lifetime. 

The Phoenix Pharmacy, 50() N. Devillier 
Phone 185 

PENSACOLA. FLORIDA 

Hcmn, II to 10 a. m 
3 to 5 p. m. 

1$ 
Phones Office 131 + 

Residence 1913 i 
MONEY 

Complete Course by Mail or 
Personal Instruction 

$ + 

I -:-------------~------------------------------~ v + 

.. ~·~;;~f,l,~:,;:~'.~~::~" i 
PENSACOLA. FLORIDA + 

~---~--~----- + A :DIPLOMA FROM 

+ 
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The Travel North 
We have stocked up with SUIT CASES, from $1 

to $6. 

BIENVILLE INFIRMARY i 
7 51 St. Louis St. J 

LELIA COLLEGE OF HAI;; CULTU Er 
i : 
+ + 

You'll Need Good Shoes Too! 
IS A PASSPORT TO PROSPERI '¥ 

MOBILE. ALABAMA I 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR + 

:t 
+ + 

I 
We've go~ em. 

For Those Who Remain 
We have arriving an excellent line of Spring 

and Summer stylish, serviceable low cuts. 
COLORED PEOPLE + 

A Well-Equipped Infirmary lj 

Is Your Hair Short, Breaking 
Thin or Falling Out? 

Have you Tetter, Eczema? Does your scalp itch? HJ e 
more than a normal amount of Dandruff? If so. write for 

i 
i 
+ 
:t 

' 

FOR TREATMENT OF 
MEDICAL & SURGICAL 

CASES i 
Nurse Training School in i 

MME. C. J. WALKER'S WONDERFUL HAIR IRO 
which positively cures all scalp diseases, stops the hair fr · 
ing out and starts it at once to growing.

A Six Weeks Trial Treatm~nt sent to any address 
for $1.70. Make all m"ney orders payable to Mme. C. 
Send stamp for reply. Agents wanted. Write for ter 

These Remedies are Manufactured On!!) b _ Connection i 
' :t THE WALKER MANUFACTURING 

For Information Address i 640 N. West $treet Indianapo 

Eleanor K. Moore, R. N. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Visiting Hours from 2-5 p. m. 

y 
S'NO us~, r AM GOING TO f!NV IT 
ALL, NONE O'THE GIRLS t KNEW 
WANT NE . AND ! FEEL AS LONE SOME 
AS A WHIS~Y·BOTTLE AT A CHVRCH
PARTY~~ !-: 

o[• 
+ 
i 
i 
+ + 
i JI Phones 

c;;;. 514, 2032, 1042 NUFF SED 
ndiana i :....------------------....---

+ 
+++++++. 

' 

ON A . UNT OF A LITTLE.MISTAKE IN 
1.HE .1.\.0, THINGS LOOK "DARK!' TO CHE$TY 

ALL AROUND 

HOR-RAY! 
HORROO '! 
I'VE GOT 
AN IDEA 
I'LLPUTAN 
110.INTHE 
'WIFE WANTED....,.,_,..,......,... 
COLUMN OF 
THE NUTTYVIUf 

NEWS! 

KINKY 
HAIR 
Becomes 
Straight 
Soft 
Glossy 
Long 

By Using 

HERO LIN 
Hair Dressing. New Discovery-

Not Stick y or Gummy 
It acts quickly on the and Scalp. YaJ 
see tho kinks disappear. All your nappy, 
coarse, stubborn, kinky hair made straight, 
smooth, silky, glossy, so it can be easily 
combed and brushed without showing any 
kinks. Herolin Hair Dressing makes hair 
grow fas t, Ion~ and beautiful, stopping dan
druff and itching of the scalp and fal ling 
hair at once. 

PROV E IT FOR YOURSELF 

Send 25c (stamps or coin) for a big can of 
Herolin. Agents wanted. Write today. 
HEROLIN MEDICINE CO., Atlaata, Ga 

THE EAST HILL 
Grocery · 

Bakery 
Market 

A. M. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR. 

1422 Alcaniz Street, corner Blount. 
General groceries, country pro 

duce and feedstuffs. 
Bread, cakes, pies, etc. 

Bread wagon passes your door. 
Choice cuts in tender beef, pork 

and varied line of meats. 
All orders promptly filled and de

livered to any part of the city. 
Phone 796. 

Moving, Hauling, racking 
And Storing 

Baggage called for and delivered 
at any time. 

600 N. Reus Street. Phone 1418 
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'"A footpad u·J 
other uight. but 
on him." 

ll to hold me up the 
put an extinguisher LOCAL ITEMS. 

Subscribe for 
THE COLORED CITIZEN 

12 mos. $1. ..mos .. 85 
3 mos .. 50 In A ance 

Mr. Kelly Brown left Thursday to he 
among the number of our citizens who 
have left to locate in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Friends will regret to know of the ill
ness of Mesdames Julia Potter and 
Madeline Morris well known among the 
West Hill residents. 

EDUCATIONAL MEETING 

To be Held Next Friday Night at 
Allen Chapel 

An educational mass meeting has been 

called for Friday night, the 23rd, at Allen 

Chapel. 
Tfiis effort follows the action of the 

new school supervisors, who have effected 

a supervisors' board and have actively 

taken up work that they consider essent

ial to a larger interest in and growth of 

education among our people. 
Programs for this meeting are in press 

and will be distributed Sanday. 

Mrs. Polly Mills was hostess at a party 
for her co-worker teachers in school No. 3 Rev. Hall's Revival Sermons At-
Friday evening uf last week. tracting large Crowd. 

This week the Progressive club is issu
ing cards for their dance Tuesday night 
March 20th. By sp, cial request this affair 
will be repeated One !'light at Cabarrette, 
with a mask ball. A derson Douglass 
entire orchestra will furnish music, the af
fair will be held at the K. of P. hall on 
North Coy le street. The identity of all 
maskers must be known at the door and 
the card presented. 

w ALKf:R w. THOMAS, Manager. 

Mrs. H. G. Carter is on the sick list 
and bas been for the past two weeks 
since her return from Century. 

Mesdames Agnes Thompson and E. M. 
Butler are visitors in the city from El 
Paso, Texas, and are stopping at the resi
dPnce of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Carter on E. 
16th street. 

The members and friends of the Dee). 
Water club were delightfully entertained 
by the Misses Martha A. and Virgil' 
Gomery on last Monday night. Cards will 
be issu"d later announcing the place and 
date of an Easter entertainment to he
be given by the club. Friends are invitee 
to attend the next meeting. on Monday 
night, M&rch 26th, ut the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius F. Whittington. 630 W. 
Zarragossa street. 

The revival service and preaching each 
nil!ht at Big Zion chnrch has drnwn large 
audiences and resulted in many persua
sions for the cause for which pastor Rev. 
J. H. Hall so earnestly pleaded. 

Each night some conversion has been 
made known and the number of regen
erates is now thirty three. 

The series continues through Sunday 
the closing day and night and large at
tendance and still larger results are ex
pected 

Baptism :will be at an early hour Sur.
day, the 25th. 

Clubbing Offers· 
McCALJ C MAGAZINE, of New 

York,, the queen of the home fash
ion monthlies. It is suited to the 
mother and daughter who have 
problems of housekeeping and like 
questions under their chare;e. 

THE HOUSEWIFE, of New York. 
a splendid monthly home paper. 
Helpful in housekeeping, and many 
subj1:icts associated with home work. 
a. season's outfit, the dining room 
and bedl'Oom. 

Look at this 5 papers for a littlf 
more th9.n the price of ONE 

Send us $1. 75 and we will send 
you for one year the following pa· 
pers: The Family, The Householc" 
Journal and Floral Life, and Farn. 
News, the Tri-Weekly Atlanta Con 
stitution and The Colored Citizan 

Any one of the weekly paper· 
named below and the Tri-Weekl!r 
Atlanta Constitution and o•r pa· 
per The Cclored Citizen, 1 years sub
scription to each for ~1.75. 

ery, Ala., both these papers given 
one year FREE with Tri-Weewly 
Atlanta Constitution and The Col 
ored Citi1<.en for $1.75 for the entire 
ot. 

FARM AND FIRESIDE, the Na
tional farm paper published every 
other Saturday, ana 'l'HE WEEKLY 

Back and Front-Lace 
FOR STOUT FIGURES 

"Ilow did you 
··1 c:o<;ered hi 

Baltimore Ameri 

lo it?" 
with a revolver."

·an. 

The Silence. 
"Tell me abou some of your moun

tain ad ventures,' said the little girl. 
"Why, "'hat d you mean. mv chlld? 

I don·t nuderstm Ld." 
"l\la said yon ' \°ere a <:limber."-Kan 

sas City Journal 

Her ontribution. 
"He owes his 'Uc:c:ess to bis wife." 
"Thu t so?" 
"Yeis. Sc:arce y a oay goes by but 

she keeps him rum making a fool of 
himself in une way or auother."-De
troit Free Press 

Possib e Substitute. 
"Notliiug (•an e1·er take your pince," 

r·ooed the bride 
•'Nothing. dca ·r· 
•'Tbat is. per .rnps. exc:ept adequate 

alimony."-[~an ·as City .Toarnal. 

Somethi g Accomplished. 
"l\J~· wife w ut to a ueuuty doctor 

to ha 1e her cor 1plexion cleared." 
u·wen. was it! . 
"No. but my O<'ketbook was."-Bal

timore ArnericP . 

He who is ma le by an opportunity I~ 
usually the ne who made tile oppor· 
tunity 
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Send us your copy and we will give estimates of cost on 

Large Programs 
Pamphlets Minutes, etc. 

Announcements and Circulars 
For Parties, Picnics, Excursions etc. for $1.50 up 

Write for our Prices on 

Letter Heads, Envelopes 
Business Cards Receipt 
Financial Cards books 

Visiting Cards 100 for 7 Sc, Postpaid 

Tell us your wants. 

filhc C!tnlnrch Qritizcn 

/ 

it P. 0. Box 823 Pensacola, Florida i 
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That 
Easter 

Suit 
Give Us Your Order 

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Tailoring 

WEST END 
Shoe Store 

321 N. Devillier Street 
PENSACOLA. FLORIDA 

Mrs. Lela McCurd~· eorner Jackson and 
B has reC'overed from illness. 

!\It. Zinn's Red Rose club will meet 
Tuesday night at Mr. Nathan Quarl( s 
613 N0rth E street. 

Make large hips disappear; bulky waist-lines more 
rraceful • awkward bust-lines smaller and have the 
"Old co'raet" comfort with first wearinr. Both 
medium and low bust. 

DAN BROWN 
427 West Belmont Street 

Phone 932 

Shoes for the Whole Family 
Hosiery for the Same 

Shoe Findings of Every Kind.= 
$3.50 and $5.00 

NUFOl~M 
Back and Front-Lace Wm. Jimerson "'the boy who has been 

trying to make good" has succeeded. A 
little Wm. Jimerson was born in his 
dumicile this morning and from the 
smilr the father wears rriduy was not i;n 

For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES 
GiYe Style, Comfort ai;id perfectly fittinr Gown' 
at moat Economical Pnce. 

Advertise in 
TttE COLORED CmzF.N 

Rates on Appli ·ation 

For the Convenience of West Hill 
Folks we keep Machine Needles and 
Machine Oil. 

Come and See WALTER for Any
thing in Our Line. 

u ducky day. Nothing untoward sur-r 
or babe and the Jimersor 

moves merrily and swiftly 

The Sea Coast Quartette entertainer. 
quite a number at Allen chapel Monday 
evening. All numbers were rendered by 
the members and elicited the greatest 
approbation of all.' 

School Closinl( at Olive 

On the night of the 5th, Miss Harriet 
R dley closed her school, at Olive, 
where she h~s been teaching for five 
months. On the above date the little 
children which had been in her care 
rendered a very fine program, and in 
such was a demonstration that the 
teacher had been giving efficient 
service. 

At AD Dealers 

Representative of National Asso
ciation of Colored Women to 

be in qty. 

Announcement is made that l\lrs. Vic
to;ia L!lay Haley of St. Louis. Mo .. nation
al organizer of the National Association 
of Colored Women will lecture in the city 
ntlxt Thursday night. She is at present 
in the state lecturing under the auspices 
of the organization she represents and 
is considered a most interesting talker. 

She ends her rlorida tum next Thurs
d"y night when speaking in this city. 
n<lcessary arrangemem as tu sclecLion uJ 
plo1ce will be made by Mr. W. W. Parker 
and publication made Sunday in the var

ious churches. 

Attention Billikens 

The members of the Billikcns are re· 
quested to meet at their new club house, 
corner Coyle and Belmont streets, Sun
day afternoon at 3 o clock. Plans will 
b~ adopted for the grand opening ol the 
new home of the club. 

WM. MADISON, President. 

The church was packed with p:itror.s 
and friends to see the little ones per
form. Several visitors from the city 
were present. Viz., Rev. J. C. Carson, 
Prof. Quinn Jones. Misses Norvell W'llt
kins, Carlotta Shepard, Bessie L. Cole
man. Mrs. Belle Rarrias, B. B. Gilbert, 
R . Ridley, Mrs R. Ridley. The follow
ing persons made remarks after listening 
to the program, B. B. Gilbert, P:-o!. Quinn 
Tones, and Rev. J C. Carson. Miss 
Ridley then made the closing remarks The ;rnme of polo was introduced 

into Britain from India in 187~. 
and adjourned. 

FORD'S 
HAIRPOMAOE 
MAKES HARSH 
KINKY MAIR SOFTER, 
MORE PUABLE,WI~ 
TO COl46 AllP fUT UP 
IN ANY STYLE THE 

lfNGTH WILL PERMIT 
PRICE Z5t-AllD !:>O~A 80TTlt 

FORD,S 

}l.l OUR~OOD$ WA'U"ED ~~ D~Rl8fD . OR MOHEY klfUHDED. 
fOl u~flT YOUI POt.fl OI DlU~I ,lOM U$ uro" RtCflPT OF 
"tRIC£,I~ ~RITING ~1mT,3EHD MOREY BY Pon omcE OR unm MOHEY ORDfa· 

OZONIZEO OX MARROW e0.46 W.KINZIEST.CHICAGO.ILL 

$1.00 to $J.OO 

WEINGARTEN BROS., Inc., New York San Fran 
PHONE 2032 

INLAND FARMER, of Luu1s
ville, K y., one of the best farm pa
r er s p ossible; p rinted well on g·ood 
p aper, and wor th the :j\1.00 a ye1u 

Send a ll orders to .. he Col.ired 
Citizen, Pensacola. Fla 

COMMERCIAL APPEAL, of 
Memphis, T~m:. ., a weekly worth 
reading, and a g rea.t favorite in the 
Gulf States. This is your chance to 
get it absolutely free. 

Also we will allow you a year'~ 
subscription to any one of the be· 
low named publications, without 
additional cost. 

TOLEDO BLADE, of Toledo, Ohio 
a weekly newspaper-, and one of thf 
old.,st and best in its sections. "i .:m 
nay want the news from its stand 

point. 

ONLY ONE SUBSCPIPTION AL· 
LOWED. 

Any one of the following SemI 
Montl!ly .Farm pape:rs and the Tri 
'Weekly Atlli.uta Constitution an< 
our paper for one year for $1. 75. 

ONLY ONE ALLOWED. 
HOME AND FAB.M, of Louis 

ville, Ky., a long-time leader an<' 
valued friend of the Southern farm 
er. Brig-hter and bette:!" than eve1 
t h is season. 
by itself. 

TODA y·s MAGAZINE, of Ne'\!( 
York, one of the greatest horn< 
monthly mag <izines. Stories, arti 
cle~ use in the every-day life o1 
the housekeeper, and pattern and 
sewing department that is wortr 
while 

The TRI-WEEKLY ATLANTA 
CO NSTITUTION and our paper e.t.cr 
c·ne Y"l:l.l' for $1.75. 

SOUTH ERN CULTIVATOR, 0 1 

.~th: nta, Ga., the old reliable o' 
.'l.1«theru agricultural journ!l.lism 
lt is run by the Hunnicutts, wh< 
know the su Lie ct !'rum A to Z. 

rd1 ;..\ : 1~ hs.vc ce~:1 \/\.'::rse. 
Ma nil•.' - '1'1M t borrlJ nlll l'[l t told 

Clarnli(' l wa~ fo :ty years olrl' ~fam~ .. 
- The m0au thing ! J:ut she might haw 
c1011e ~·orse. :\lanclP·- H ow '; i\lnmif'
'\"ell. she might lin>e tolcl some Ii• 
about yuu. -IJ~xebauge. 

CORRECT ENGLISH 
HOW SO USE IT 

JoREPHINt: TURCK BAKER. Edi t•·r 

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

For Progre~sive Men and Womt11, Business 
and Professional: Club Women 

Teachers · Students Ministers 
Doctors Lawyers Stenographers 

and for all who wish to 
Sµeak and Write Correct English 

Special Feature Every Month 
Your Every-Day Vocabulary: How to 

enlarge it. 
Sample copy lOc. 

$2.00 11 year. 
Sabscription prke 

EVANSTON. lLLINOb 
1)31 J osPphine Turck Baker's Standard 

R·-~ "'; ~ . 
HOME, SCHOOL 

AND OFFICE DICTIONARY 
·he Selling Price of This Book is $2.00 

90c special arrangement THE COLORED CITIZEN ftloc 
can furnish the excellent volume at 90c ;ii 

WEBSTER'S NEW HOME SCHOOL AND OFFICE DICTIONARY supplies the popular demand 
111 1~ir a RELIABLE and CONVENIENT dic tionary of the English language. The highest au
thoriti s have been consulted and e minent specialists have been brought together to make this 
book. UTHENTIC and COMPLETE in ali respects. 

While based upon the ORIGINAL wor];: of NOAH WEBSTER, it is brought up to the present in 
every particular. All pronounciations are MODE RN and are plainly indicated by phonetic spelling; the defi· 
nitions are co>,mprehensive, though conci,;e; the type is large and clear; each page carries a running key-word 
which shows lhe first and fast word defi ned on tha t particular page, thus avoiding the use of a cumbersome 
thnmb-index; instead of-'rneaningless text pictures, the entire work is profusely illustrated with full-page color 
plates, and ID\)notones; following the dictionary proper is a Reference Library, which in itself is a complete 
trea~ury of fl;i.hs for everyday use. 

The above iA a ~reatly reduced illustration of the book 
~bound in Levant Grein. red edges. size 5 1-2 by 71-2 inches. 

Foreign Words and Qnotatlons 
Comrnerdal and Legal Terms 
Gloss·.iry of Aviation Terms 
Glossarv of Automobile Terms 
Wealth. of the World 
Money in Circulation in U. S. 
Presidents of the U. S. 

No mes of states and meanings 
Decisive Battles of the World 
Time Difference 
Armies uf the World 
State Nicknames and Origin 
Nicknames of Famous Persons 
Metric System 

Cut out this coupon and bring or send it to THE 

COLORED CITIZEN office, 203 South Baylen street, Pen

sacola, Florida. 

If book i~ to be1sent by mail add 8 :cents to pay 

LA TEST WORDS 
Many new worrls are constantly being added to our Ian

i;uage. The following are a few of the hundreds of NEW 
WORDS to be fuund in this latest uf dictionaries: 
Apad1e cordite submersible 
Diesel-engine triple-alliance eugenics 

' lluche gangster ~ l e:- ping-sicknes11 
vol plane ~tovaine fokker 
t<rngo triple-entente r. ii 11 ·~er 
picke lhaube woman-suftr<1ge New-thought 
cavil ·ti"n ba11!(ar gunman 
nicki>ludeun Armugeddon hunger-s1, It· ~ 
s,·i-.- l1ygiene 1w i !1ght-~leep :-:ul>. tage 
pyl;m usµl:yxiuting-gas jit11(· y · l>U · 

, U-boat Taubl ~ • Ct'J'aletlllCM> 
yellow-h•Jok hoy-sl·out kii ·<-' " '"''' ' r 
Zeppelin snperdre>1dn A11ght Nohe l p1 lZ<l 
biplrnie cu!lt:ePtrution· ' amp morat->.-i11!'1 
white-hook f'litr;,,i11 nn ture-fc1~ r 

RevisPd nnd br1.ught up to its present state of perfection 
by ROBERT ARROWSMITH. l'r1. D .. lul•> pr0fessor in Teul' i1-
ers· College, assuc:iate e<lit(lr (If Hurpcr':; Cl.1&sical D\Lti.i11ury , 
the new International EHcycl.ipredia, H,1rptlr8 Lat i11 Ukti,, .
ary, etc. !ltC. 

Origina lly produced after the best and latest anthol'iti~ 

un hrnguage. uuder the chief editrirsliiµ of HAl{RY THURS
TON PECK. Ptt. D .. Lrrr. D .. LL D., late Anthon Professor i1. 
the Colurnuia University 

In addition to a complete dictionary uf words and d • 
tions. it has a wonderful 

TE.!\.5UaY Or FACTS 
containing a DICTIONARY OF SYNONYMS and ANTONYMI 
of which there are uver 1~.000. This has the effect of en 
rkhing on;::'s vocabulary and facilitates the expressit n of 
ideas. It also includes the followinl!: 

Value of Foreign Coins Student's Camps 
Facts about the Earth Boy Scouts U. S. 
Last United States Census Boy Scouts Foreign Countries 
Navie~ of the World U. S. Naval Advisory Board 
Warship Tonnage, Nations Swiss Military SyS'tem 
Am. System Military Service German Military System 
Business Men's Camps Australian Military System 

l COUPON ·--------·---------------! 
l filhfs [ouµon and 90 cents accepted in 
l payment for 1 copy Webster's Latest 

Magazine and books are recommended by postage. 
this paper. I 

l Home, School and Office Dictionary. l ·----------.-----, 
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